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LAMPING
TALKS OF
"UNREST"

High Taxes and Profiteering
Should Be Tackled by Gov-

ernor. Says Candidate
Senator t Ampin* appeared Thitrs

fc* el the Young Men # Republican
Club wwßm with hi* h«kl still well
bandaged from his recent automohile

accident. ami apologised for hlk coo-

| llUwi H« explained that hi* accl-
4«nt happened Wfit of Olymppia by a

| tree falling on hla machine, and

ha aftid. "You know there ta lota of
old dead timber amend Olympla. and
1 Would liter to clean some of It out."

"I have ham impressed and aoma
\ times appalled by tha k"*«i condi-
l* tk»s of unrest and dissatisfaction I

hava found tliniout tha state In
lous elements of our population,

thin unraat and dissatisfaction
WMa not apply alone lo any particu-

lar rlaaa of our population, but
miiu to ha universal.

?"This condition of uirtat doaa not
\u25a0Man that our population la unpatrt-

Mle or un-Amerlrain. hut they fe»l
that ther<> are ttiiucally aoma great

' cu»aa of unraat In this atata. and
nation, that must ha changed. To
Ina. tha republican party Itself must
taka up tha raal underlying cause*

| »f thla dissatisfaction and give tha
paople such remedial legislation aa Is

r teltanairy to correct tha evils com
| plained of.

I ITKFAfRXKRS OF TAX
t Ifsrm indicated
\u25a0 "Husaraliy there are two real ran

KM for thla Kraut disss tinfection
tliruout our population. First, tha
high taxes or tha high coat of gov-
ernment. Today tha farmer and the
mall home owner lo tha town or
city feels that he ta being taxed to
th« limit to own hla home or hla
farm, and there la no quaatlon that
?W ta* laws must he revised m such
? way aa to distribute mora justly
and evenly the tax burdens of our

Kvery'hlng that Is Just
to bear the burdens of go*

I erument. and that ahould pay a tax
f ta the state, should be upon tha tax
P boll*. Every candidate for office

runs upon a platform of reduced tax-
ation. However, there la no posel-

Mlifof reducing our taxeo to any
! fltmH without a change In our ays-

MM. Bow unfair It is to tax a man
who builds a home for tha purpoae
of ralatnK bla family, and who la the
real basis of our civilisation and
government. to tax such a home
ojmer at tha same rate of taxation

i ss those who invest their funds for
I profit alona.
\u25a0 "Then, our duplication of govern -

I mSO'al agendea must ha eliminated
r TV" must be not only ronaotidatlon

| In-city and county government. but
F n Jgnaolldatlon in state agencies of
\u25a0 government. There must be fair and

SO*table legislation in this state to
nalist our farmer to market his pro.

tenets.
Today the difference in what

the farmer receives for farm produce
and what the city dweller pays for
that same produce is exhorbltant.
and a practical method moat »>?-

worked out In this state wherein rt-,e

L termer will he enabled to place the
m products of the farm in the cities in
\u25a0 ? More direct manner.
I rMOfTTKKRING INTERLOCKED
f WITH HIGH men

"The second great cause of unraat
profiteering In the necessities

of Bfe. This Is interlocked and di-
rectly connected with the high taxes
?r high coat of government. We
have heard a great deal about Imv-
ernmen'al agencies checking thin or
ghrtng some relief thru Investigation
of the profiteering or high cost of
Hvtng problem. However, It seems
to ine that we have had nothing ex
c*pt lip-service on this problem. At
least. our state officials have made
no endeavor whatever to aee wherein
th« profiteering lies In this state
Tt»ere ia no doulit that there is ex-
horbttant profiteering upon our popu-

station In the nece«altle* of life, and I
/ shall endeavor if I am successful, to

\u25a0 find some means to Investigate
I thoroughly this situation, and at

J least make public those that are
profiteering upon our people.

"In my candidaey for governor of
tho state of Washington. 1 am not
desirous la any way of misrepresent-

-1 Ing my attitude upon public ques-
tions to tha people of this s'ate. I

i was a follower of Theodore Roosevelt
In 1912. and believe that he was the
greatest American In our country
?tnce Abraham I.lncoln. lam stand-
ing squarely and boldly for progres-
sive. constructive and liberal policies
within the republican party."

L OFF TO GRAYS HAKIMHt
) AM) KPOKA.NB

Immediately after addressing the
RspuliHcnn club at Meve's cafeteria
Thursday noon, where he was *n-

received. Hens tor
\u25a0 jTOnplng caught a train to Itelimg

He addressed a Isrge open
Hair meeting in that city Thursday
\u25a0 pigM.

Returning to Heattle to meet
Coman in joint delate st levy's

VOrph' um Friday noon he again left
\u25a0 by auto for Aberdeen and llnqulam.
B Kenator lumping will Ijuve Hoqul-
\u25a0 am Friday night, passing thru He-
m aittle on his way to Hpokane. where
\u25a0 he will appear In a ape< tally ur-

I ranged meeting at the Armory. This
F meeting will lie held under the aus-

pices of the Young Men's Republican
\u25a0 club of that city.

F EX-HERVICE MEN
OB(»ANI/K HU{ HIM

lumping headquarters report a
| gtreet sr>eaklng campaign In Heattle

' ta start Friday night. Tlie senator
himself will not be able to make

»- ,Pl»*n »'r addresses to any extent on
ylr-onvnt of the condition of his in-

Juries received In the auto accident
\u25a0 two weeks ago. Thomas P. Itevelle,
I John I/. Betlalne. John F. Murphy.

W Walter Fulton and other volunteer
W workers will take care of the bulk

r of the street speaking campaign.

An organization of 40 ex ser vice
It men was perfected in lumping head-
V quarters Thursday afternoon to
I finance and distribute circulars and
I literature thrubut Heattle. Tlie or

ls iielng extended to tak<-
Tucoma and Hiiokane as well as

the other cities of the state. The
slogan adopted by those enthusiastic

hjl young workers la: "No Tald Work-
H f. rKl We're Just Volunteers;
W ing fought for us: Itl's go over tht
p top tor hli -

She's Failure as Playwright
*¥*' * * * * * *

But on Stage She's a Success

Marie Louite Walker in George M. Cohan's play, "The
Acquittal," at the Metropolitan next tveele.

Flay writing Is rensrally consldar-1
ed an «aa| art by many conne<*ed'
with the profession. And to some It'
really la. But there have be«o many

who have found It otherwise Among

these Is Mart Ixmlae Walker, who

win be seen here at tha Metropolitan
theatre ail next week lo the mystery

drama. "The Acquittal." which
George M. Cohan la presenting under
his personal supervision.

Miss Walker, who waa educated
at one of the leading women's col-
lege* in the l-Vuit .after graduating

had taken an extra course in llt»riy'
ture. After finishing, she decided to
try her hand st writing a play. Hav-
ing the germ of an Idea she pro-
ceeded to elaborate It Into a scenario.

While working on the arrtpt, she ae
cured an engagement wityi a stock
company whlMt was then playing in
one of the cities outside of Iloeion
Snatching a few spore moments be-
?ween the rehearsals of the different
plays that were being presented
there, shs worked as well as she
could on her play.

Progress was made slowly bees OSS

of the fact that she found herself
now aqd then using lines In her
manuscript which were In the pert
which ahe was studying After some
time the first and second acts of her
play were completed Then came the
ruß. Two acts finmhed. but try aa
ahe would the working out of the
third act seemed Impossible. The
necesssry twist to make the Ideas

?hm haJ la mind plaualMa rouM Dot
ba had.

All iha tlma aha na writing ?*>'

bad kffl th» fact t wrrfl from har
fallow mamhar* tn tha c-ompany. 1

Al bull. daapolrlng of flntahlng tha
play aha. knowing (hat halp from j
tha ou(JUd<- wmji naatlad. apprnarhad I
tho tmntfrr of tha company and
told him har pradiramant. Ha. ba j
ins ataapad In tha buamraa and of'
tha gmma. had no flma lo think «f
maana to halp har out MM Walkat
'than Sat othara into her aarrat and
thay In turn spraad It A pawatwpar
man haard of It wrota a atory ra
gardlng aaina and maulionad thai
halp wu na»»ta«t

Krtrtamly tha Kam waa ri-ad frlda-
ly. for Mlaa Walkar waa HnodMl with
offara of halp. Thay war a ao numar
oua and many rontalnnl ao many
Idaaa that, inatrnd of urging har on
ward thay had tha oppoalta affa«t.
rtaalagad by aaplrmnta to baroma
authora or collaborator*. aha had to
bar off Tha Maaa angraatad wara of
mirh ? charactar that. had »ha givan

»van ona a thdtirht. aba would hara
| h.id to tawrit* ?varythinx aha had
<lora.

i Tnay ftraa from an claama Hh»
clnim« that tha moat paralgtagit of
Iha amiM ha rollaboratora waa ?

apaithatti makar who thought hla
srbatna tha >taa* and andaavpj*l to

1rltrwh hla claim to tha Job by offar
, In* oodlaa and oodtaa of It. Mlaa

' Walkar ha>lia*»a It waa thta thai
! mada har da« Ida to atlrk tn acting

I and forrat ail about writing play*

Vital Statistics
BIRTHS

Johansen, William. «»#» BtmKob
?\u25bc*. girl

Paroline, Rudolph. Cnlambti. Mill-
\u25a0?num. boy

Borham, Charles Minor hospital b"T
Nelson, Oliver. Minor hn.p;l>l boy
Noyes, Edward, Minor ho.pital, bojr
King, Rufus Jr. Minor ho*pital. bor
Godfrey, Guy »0« N. 74th. triplets
(girls)

Keeney, Elmer Martin'* hoapital.
boy.

Hartman, Harold Seattle General
h«'#pital. arirl /

Mochizuki, K. 81 Hell *l.. Ctrl.
Prohm, William. J544 N. «lrl
Monesmith, Albert Itil 14tb W .

Ix>|r
Isozaki, L. 1420 Jack,on. boy.
Watanable, M. »0i Hpru> ». boy.
Hokazono, I. 104 l«lh ». boy.
McEwen, Henry W. Mth. »lrl.
Gabrielson, L.. Seattle General bo»-

Pltal. * rl
Lead, Harry, S.attl. O.n'ral hoa-

pital. *i-l
Zlpp. John. l»l» Daw.on. boy.
Hammond, Bernard. 124 N..

ar<r I. *

Brown. Richard. St Luke's ho.pital,
boy.

. ,Hyde, Alfred, Providence ho.pital.
boy.

Sundt, Sigried7J07 21at M W. boy
Rose, Francis 861 W. Nlcker*on.

(irl.
Nelson, Arthur, Swedish bo*pit*L

*irl.
Geiger, George. Bw#di*h ho*pit*l.

Moehring. Henry. Jtwedl*b hospital.
boy.

Jones, Alfred. 8723 Flora *ve . boy.
Satterlee, Charles. Ht- Luk« ? hos-

pital. *lrl
Qulnn. A L. St Irfilfe-a ho*plt*l. boy.
Welfeldt. Goerge 210 20th N. Ix»y.
McDaniel, Arthur, Heattl* General

hoapital. b*»y
Austen, James Minor hoapital. alrl
Skinner, Gilbert, Minor h«»»pital, tn>y.
Buschman, Leif Minor hoapital. alrl.
Ross, Melvin. Minor hoapital. alrl.
Nicholson. George. Minor hoapital.

boy
Flaherty. J«rhn. Minor hosplt*U hoy.
Packard, David. S«-attl« hos-

pital. alrl.
Jenkins. Harvey. Minor hoapital. boy.
Wataon, Arthur. Minor hoapital. airl.
Dalton. John. Columbua aanitarium.

boy.
Bigandt, Fred. Sw*dl*h hoapital. boy.
Tupp. Francis, Sw»»dlah hoapital. a'rl
Osterhan. Heinrlch. 207 Summit N..

* i rl
Pearl, Charles, Seattle General hos-

pital, boy.
Jackson, Frank. Seattle Gen*ral hos-

pital. boy
Du Bois, George 408 Frink bird..

Thaler, A M. 4'.22 4«th S W
%

*irl.
Ferrell, Carl. 7147 li»a» h drivr. boy.
Calhoun, John. .1711 l»th S W.. boy.
Spelton, Wilbur. 4713 Whitman, alrl.
Stewart, Allen, 314 Fourth N.. boy.
Graham. Edward. 12 1 Kuclid, hoy,
Bourbean, Paul. 821 14th W., girl.
Liberman, Julius, 2000 Yesler way,

Crowley, Mlchael, f»r,4B r>4th ft
%

alrl.
O'Brlen, Thomas. 3221 12th W., boy.
Keymore, A. L., 810 4 Bth N'., boy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ntmr and Rmld.nff.. A*,

Cherry, Frank M , ..???Tj.val
Baker, Ora 8., Seattle IxK«l

Murtha. Frank R.. ... I,oK al
Lawson, Jessie H.. Minneapolis l/ jul

Reaum, William D. Lisabula 4JLomasney, Edna. Tacoma ........2*>
Reese, James Albert, H.-nttlr
Morris, Edna Clara. Mealtln 17
Kerswill, Henry Jr., U.S.S.
Mississippi ; ??\u25a0 ?lEndress, Viola L. Heattl. 22
Pickard, Herschel N. H.attl*. .T»(al
Hall, Carrie E.. H.attla I^Kal
Billand, GilbertT., B.attl. 20
Lang, Jane L. Spokane 20
Whealdon, Rowan, Naaall., Wash .25
Wolff. Marie E. H.altl. 24
Doughty. Cornelius E. Bremer-

ton f.»ral
Eckert, Anna M.. Ilrom.rton...Lrgal
Rose, Jake Pe Ell 22
Miller, Gwendolyn H'-attl. 17
Krause, Karl, HralM. ...I^gal
Turley, Christina M., Hrattl. ..Lrgal

CITIZENS GRAB
STREET PAVING

Mile Torn Up and Carried
Away by Thrifty

WTWTPT3O. *»|»t. !??On* mil# of

pity pa««m#ni In W**tofi. a suburb
of Winnip#*. vni stolen*

It wa* c*rrl#d aw»y In a day

and city official* work in* In th# dl»-
trial didn't know a thing al-out It
until th# pftvtment wa* gon#'

Th# pavement «m tli# old c#dar-
Mock kind, and whtl* on# man
plowed »h# up. thrifty cttlsana
rarrtad awny th# block* for fu#l n#*t
winter It wan d#cld#d not to pro#*-

cut* th* thirrwi, fuctUil almost
ev#ryon# In the district had *om* of
th* bloc It*.

Ivt mtwy ihofi««nd prrmm Hi th#
!*nlt#d HUt«ii 351 ar# #ith#r of for-
*lßm birth or th* children or for#lgn

born parent*.

(«**h. Holmes Oriffln, C*#li-
m*r» T^asl

Ro#. Mabel F.llen, Heattl# I^*»l
Srhmldt, llilmar A . Seattl* . ~l>egal 1
Haverly Mary B . B**ttl# .. . *s%l
Button. Dr. Fred. St.

Paul. Minn f^*%l
Klpliit. Ora**e \ t . Seattle .I^iral
«'unn, David. ftenton lx**al
Manning. Ada fl.. to« Ang'l'i !.\u2666**'
luring. I.uelen F. Portland ......23

l* battle 23
IfI Hon. John W., Ellenabur* 28

i *-*». > ......21
And#ro*>n. Alton D. S**attl* . .?K^gal
K*-Hum, Viol* M.. Seattle I.»*nl
Denk. IjOuI". Seattle . I,*gal
Kraft. Hern»< I^*al
Reed. Frank C? B#atne ~,,,. .I^egal
MrCorghy. Seattle Legal

Makl. Al**and«*r. Seattle ? ?...Ix*gal
(?arson. Anna, Seattle l>'gal

Hout*. Harold. Hr-att»#- 7t
Lindholm. Lillian. B#attl# .???....29
Hansen. S'fr«*n. P<*t I.ndlow. T*egal
Daly. Port i.udlow ... fitful
N'akayama. Hiaalrhl. Seattle ..... 3?
Ff rguaon. F.lln M. Seattle 34
Wintera. Charlc# I*. Knumclaw , .41
Bertel*en. Flo**I#, Seat (If* 3f»
P* Irnqulat. Arthur, S**ttle ....l.eg*l
Reich art. lie itha. Seattle I/K*l
Schneider, Ijoul*. Seattle
llrown. Iy»ula* A.. Seattle .....Legal

Whit#, Charle* N. Seattle 24
' *app*. Mmwde. Seattle 2.1
Uqulre. Harold I*. Seattle 20
('handler. Zenith M. H#*tt|* ...... IK
Stanton, floyal 0., Seattle 34
Dottor. Edith M. Seattle 21
Tlnlua, William A.. Sumner .

Tlnltia. Minnie A. Sumner ....Legal
Ifendrl*. F.lllott It. Seattle 28
K#nn. Victoria M . He*ttie .?...?. .20
llersr, I/»idvi*. fCdmonda 31
Hroderahad. Joaepha. Kdmonda ...22
Vorfei, Santiago, Seattle ~..24
Gilbert, JaabelT. Seattle II

DEATHS
fl#mtnffton. Phoebe, 83, 6944 Wood-

lawn ave.
Hchwlertllch, Ferdinand, 17. 425 A Do-

catur at.
Juatl, Charle*, 73. Swedlah hoapital.
Cooper, Oeorjre 11, 70. 207 N. 47th.
Willlama. Walter, 4«, Providence

ho*plt*l.
Trueadell. Oliver, 4&, I.nke View

cemetery.
Flaaiwood. Hoaea, 72. 2MO Falrrlew

*v#.
Wateraon. Frr.d**r|rk. 20, 212 24th S
Howea. Carolyn. 13. l?»71 Harvard V
lolaware, Klixaheth. 46, 7616 lltli

DIVORCES GRANTED
Campbell. W. H. from
liay<M. Kdith I-. from Allen F.
Cornell, S*lde M. from Sydney Vance
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SAWYER CASE
IS CONTINUED

ANNOUNCES NEW
VOTING PLACES

To Argue Motion for New
Trial Sept. 24

Changes Affected by Con-
solidation

WAHHrNOTON, BepL 10?Bhould

tha temj>eranca aocletle* of the

t'nltad Htatea dtghand, now that na
tloruti prohibition haa bean decreed

br (nnatlu)lonal amendment, or :
ahould they maintain their organ-
Izatione and etay on the job?

That question la to reoelva ttie
eonalderation of dry delegataa from
)1 natlona?the dHegatee, not the
natlona being dry?at tha llith In-
ternational Congreaa Against Alco-
hollam, which will meet in Waahlnir
?on. D C., Hejitember 21 to 20 And
tha chief theala on tha aubjact wilt
ba presented by Prof. J. (jortaar, of
Berlin. Germany.

For the mpst part tha delegates

are men and women Inlereated In
prohibition and Ita atudy aa a acten-
tlflc rather than aa a moral or aentl- ?

mental laaua. I
The questions of light wlnea and

beer will be preaented by Dr. I'
Amaldi, of Floranre. Italy, and Mm*.
Dr. Dajynaka, of Wareaw, Poland,
respectively. Amaldi will discuss hia
atudiaa on "Wlna aa a t'auae of Al
eohollam." and Mme Dazynaka will
apoak on "Beer and Aicohollam.*
Harvey WUey. ohemlat and pur»<

ftomuiM of the Inability of Deputy
Prosecutor T. H. Patterson to I*
itwiil, »rnim«il« on a motion for

\u25a0 now trial on behalf of Madge Anna
Sawyer, awaiting sentence for
tha murder or her husband will not
I* heard Kgtrtnv, hut will he con-
tinued until fVptomlier *4. Deputy
I'atttraon la hearing a criminal
evndicaliam trial In another depart
rani

Wra Kawyer wita convicted of
murder In the aecond degree during
t! a laat Iarm of court. Hhe haa l>een
at liberty on t*il Mix* laat June

Mra Sawyer wria convicted of ha*,
?nr ahot and killed her hualiand,
Howard I Hawyer, on May 10. fol.
lowing a quarrel on a houeeltont on
th# ahora of Ijtke I'nlon. Mr*.
Muwyer'a plea WW* nelf-rtrf,.,,,,

Tha reaaona on which tha motion
for a new trial are Itaaed Include
alleged ro|irt error and new evidence.

The following nhangea In Toting
pliwa affected by recent t-Tlnaolldn
tlon of preclude have lieen an
riMincnd by Thoma* 11. Irvlna. auper-
vlnor of electlona;

I'rtrlnrla tt and It combined lata pee
1-tnrt No I*. voting plan* at 111* N. Iltb
at (formerly 1j44 place!.

ITMnrU ft and II Into II; vote at
fir« mttii'ii No. I. fourth ava. N. and
Thomaa at

Preclnrte lIT and"ltl lata lit; »eta at
1131 tnrat ava.

I'rvrinrta mi and Ml lata 111. rata at
111 Vina at.

Prerlnota lit and 111 late 11*. rata at
llilKiahlh »t *

Preclude 111 and 111 tnto III; rate at
HIT fire ave (Hotel.)

Preeliieta 111 and 111 late III; rata at
fire elallen No I, Third ave acid Pine at

Pracinota 117 end 111 lata ill. rata at
7M Pike at lltotel )

? Kr.<\u25a0ii.ru illand HI late tit; rate at
7»T t'nloil at lltnlel I

Preelneia illaa<) illlate III; rata at
tillfourth (Motel )

Preclnrte 111 and 117 into tit: rata at
Public library. fourth and Madlaen at.

Preclude 111 and 111 Into 111. rata at
Til Medians at. i Madlaen holal.l

rr. Hula IT! and 171 Into 171; vote at
111 Klret ava. mtevana balal I

Jap Liken* Japan
to Kettle That

Mutt Boil Over
NEW TOriK, Kept. 10. japan

and her ev<r Increasing popula-

tion w.i* likened to a boiling fa-
kettle which muat soon b*-U over,

of Prof fl H Kinura, of the In>-
periai College of Commerce, To
kto, wtio haa arrived her*.

Japan munt find an outlet for

her people or for> e one. he aald.
He add'-d that the Japaneae

have great re*pe<t for America,

but have l*»n much miaunder-
atood In thla country.

Preclude 171 and til tnta 171 vr.«a at
Wevanih are. and Mad Ieon at. (Central
aehoel >

Preclnrte ltl and IT7 tn«a ITT veto at
Seventh ava aed Columbia au trLra ala
tlon No I.)

Preclnrte IT! and 111 tnte 17»; rata at
Cotmir-Cltr building

Preclnrte 111 and lit tnte lit; veto at
Tarry ava and Alder at. (fir* alatloa
Nr. I )

Prarieeta t*l and til lata tit; vote at
lit lllb ava

Preelnna 111 and tig late III; vote at
till R NpriK-a at

Prrrmcta 111 and tit lata til; vote at
111 tlth ova illanlab hall 1

Prarlneta til and 111 Into til; vote at
HI geveath ava. H (c'ltr atablae )

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

DOWNSTAIRS STOKE
* 6

Value and Style Have Equal Emphasis in Such Charming Hats for
Two Part&ularly Interesting Groups of 1 Little Folks

Coats at $29.50 and $45.00 ? $1.95 $2.50 $5.00
__________________

'TOE drooping brim of
"*J

"

The New Coats the little Hat pictured ,
* forms a bewitching frame

' v'Car, At $45.00 .
for a winsome little face. yT

r<S Jba C 11 is of ve'vpt, in plain col- / UZ , }/i| \y' ?lovely, soft Bolivia cloths, frosty- or* or two-tone effects
'

\
/4\ \?, \v\ b"surfaced Silvertone% and substan- with grosgrain ribbon I 1

Y a !'ifrHT ") yri ? tial Broadcloths, full-lined with band and streamers. Low- \ TTJVfr /
Mr \\LI il / printed silks, showing deep cape priced at f1.95. V /

* A ?;\ + \\ collars in various accepted forms, .......
\ £l , /

f/i Vv or collars of sealine. Many differ- e
.

Streamer Hate In xfjlKfl ; /

\Hi J. M ent shades of brown, blues and oth- rr>llin?-brim style, in cher- 11^?

i Ml/ lVr er favored co,orinßß -

»* S I
I Vifl I If! 7 ?(? *2 -50 -

h'/ y ]
i n V 1 i The N?W Coats Little Girls* Yefoar Hals with bands or streamers,

W, 11 IUi\ ji; . At $29.50
"avybU**5 -°°- ??

>/"?- A Good Liltle School Coat
_J \u25a0»' U /_J / 71? 1 vt^ours l some with cape collar 5i0.50

( 'k \ \ extending to waistline in back? v
& W\ Jj. W many full-lined. Notable values at 'AS pictured, sturdy little

*
11 I $29.50. ?Tin downstairs storb Coat in a straight-line

style, with two patch- pockets

r> .?» i » nd belt, and panel of fur cloth
Urop-Stltcn a « 11/ l t* t . ? in the large collar. May be but-

Silk-boot Hose Autumn Works a Transformation r J*-f,£ toned cioseiy at neck or wom

a* i cn d ? in Blouse Styles ivCw ope " £ ">*« ?'**? Bumndy
$1.50 Pair . rH an(i brown ; size s 6, 7 and 8V AN accordion - platted frill f rrff * years?* 10.50.

CRDOVAN and Black r, \u25a0. **about the waist suffices to Ir 1 \ i
' '

10 \u25a0 Ch
_i

p,TV"i|in,? JV, convert many of these Geor- | , | /,' 11
ixwt.s in drop stitch eff«*ct, f » nd others Have a small apron \ coatings; some with beaver
and fine lisle hemmed tops. effect in front or back only, and and velour collars, in Blue,
Sizes 8 1

2 to 10, Priced at these are particularly lovely. | m
Burgundy, Brown and Green.

STORE Examples of the original styles ? /
. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

?

now on display:
~THE stom

_ j

'

Navy Georgette with lines and
DOyS spots of iridescent beads and Boys' Suits. $12.50

FloAro.linttl band of rust-color defming
r leece e \\l7 necJ( open inK> Fortified with Staunch Ma-
Union Suits Hand-embroidered jade dots be- tcrial and Good Tailoring *?-« v

<M cn 7C tween rows of hand-hem- Against Rough Usage
$ 1 -50 and 1 *75 "itchin * a "*vy p~7 et'e XTEW belted models, in nood zjh
A SUITABLE weight Nary ?

aT! Ja e "co or an " IN quality \Vool-mixed suitings?-
£x for Autumn wear; in ® a nf c '

..... ~ brown, green and novelty effects. W/ & \
ankle length, with high Rust-color A motif of hand-tinted applique

Coats are lined with serge or twiU L
' 2? WhiU ? ,t8 m e "lbr° ,dered

/I
basket linings, and trousers aie also fully /#fercream and gray, sizes i\ adorns rust-color and navy .. . ,\W/

/it TB
IO6 *1 Ht ?I 'so Fbsh-coter Georgette Blouses. '

hned '

i\AMr
-?nijc DOwnhtalßS STORK OHmtal-bluc Priced at $lO.OO, 912.50 and Sizes Bto 18 years. Priced at / A

Brorm *15.00. *12.50. I
_ , _ ..

? ?THE DOWNSTAIRS FTORR . *L ' A
Built for Tjisting Bo\S* LEATHER BELTS in ®T* VI

Service.* gray, brown and black; sizes 26 to w

Men's Unionalls Boys' Army-last Shoes ° boys-Vlotii caps mm
A

_ A BOrS CLOTH CAPS in mix-

s6.so $4.25 and $5.00 tures of blue, gray, green and Mm
TOR scrvice-station at- TTTITH the Wninnint ot /f°°\ -

hrown; also iray tw«ds in one- UW
r tendants, painters and W another school term ( S ' ZeS '

paper-hangers there are
these shoes enjoy wider pop- ' f>< \ *l-75. ?tiie downstairs store

Unionalls of heavy white
?

-

m, .. li '\u25a0! L.: \
sailcloth, triple - stitched ularity than ever. They wa U #£ A m - . _

throughout; made with of heavy tan calf, modeled j Ifi/AJ®9 New Silk CamiSoleS at $1.65
eight pockets and turn- over the Munson last, as £&/J
down collar; *6.50. adopted for our army; com- npilE delightful choosing in this
I NIONALLS of blue den- foi table and built for lasting i *\u25a0 group is typified in the Canii-

_

downstairs store senicc. Sizes 10 to 13 1/*. [ sole sketched. It is of pink satin
*4.25; 1 to 6, *5.00 a pair. topped with shirred net and fin- \

\H7U* JC* BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BLACK LACE DRESS ished with riblion rosettes, rows of \\ \.
Whipped Lream SHOES, with Goodyear welt soles; sizes 11 to IBV2, hemstitching and hemstitched \\ 7^

*5.00; Ito 2, *5.50; 2Vi to 6, *6..50; Tan, 11 VsS to shoulder bands. /
ouuwucmcs *5.50; Ito 2, *6.00; 2ft to 6, *6.95. _

~ . ... . .
. I mMjl

Soecial 65c Lb MISSES' TAN CALF LACE SIIOKS on Enirlish Combined «ith pink satin in -

special DDC I.D.
|ca(hw BUbsUl . lW weiffht;

C«n,sotes at tins puce there

rjEUCIOUS crcam-crn- !lze ? ?,4to 2 , ,5.50 pair. .re Filet-pattcrn laces and em- \M :f m
xJ ter chocolateß rolled in rrAKT c ?, wy Ibm nnA ? fvl. bixndered or pin-tucked Georgette; m J
cocoa,,ut; special. Satur- « SSES TAN SHOES, lace and button style, with Mlo 44 AUractive valuc3 W'
day, pound. oak leather soles; sizes 12 to 2. *1.45 pair. N._

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE -THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Drys of 31 Nations
WillMeet in U. S.

forx! wrpert. win deal with the rrtf
nomlc and political phaaea of "Tha
prt.iwiaal for Bwf and Uglit Wlnaa
til the United Htatea"

Oh, yni. William Jennlng* T?rya»'
a!«n haa a pla/« on th« program.

W hlla the not mjil aeaalon U divided
M*»n from three to al> epaakera, ?
ISryan la given a whole all to
hlirutelf.

? ~ ygrp

"Many a man who'n the
light of a Rrirl'ci eye haw
been put out by her dad."


